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a372 14
9 weeks, weight 3325 g, and < 3 birth hospital days .Of
S aureus infections, 5 (56%) were MRSA .Six of 9 were
ale. Median age at symptoms onset was 12 days (r:9-18).All
nfection involved skin and soft tissue (9/9) with pustulo-
is, omphalitis, mastitis, chest, facial/neck, inguinal and
oin abscesses. Five of 9 had severe manifestation: sepsis,
stheoarticular infection, orbital cellulitis and necrothizing
neumonia. Culture positive were obtained in 7 from soft
issue, 4 blood and 2 joint. All received sistemic antibiotics.
our of 5 (80%) and 2/ 4 (50%) MRSA and MSSA infections
espectively required surgical drainage. One patient died
ecause of sepsis.Maternal skin/soft tissue infection history
ccured with 3/ 4 MRSA versus none of MSSA infections.
Conclusion: Epidemiology of CA-Sa infection is changing
ven in the newborn period, with increasing MRSA strains.
ale neonates 9-18 days of life were affected more often,
aternal infection and surgical drainage has a strong asso-
iation with MRSA isolation.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.447
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tiologic aspects of 341 cases of acute undifferentiated
ebrile syndrome (AUFS) in southeast Brazil
.S. Gonc¸alves da Costa ∗, L.M. Carvalho valle, M.E. Brigatte
Hospital Monte Sinai & Suprema Medical School, Juiz de
ora MG, MG, Brazil
Background: The etiologic nature of the acute undiffer-
ntiated febrile syndromes (AUFS) has been a challenge
verywhere. This last aspect has been overwhelming in
eveloping countries like Brazil where limited information
as been available. We systematically sought the etiology
f AUFS in 341 in and outpatients seen from the city of Juiz
e Fora, Minas Gerais State, Brazil, during a 5 years period.
Methods: Three hundred and forty one consecutive in and
utpatients with AUFS were studied. Serological tests for
ickettsial infections were performed by microimmunoﬂu-
rescence with ‘‘in door’’ slides using antigens from CDC
tlanta USA: Ehrlichia chaffeensis, Coxiella burnetii , Rick-
ttsia typhi , Rickettsia rickettsii, Bartonella henselae and
artonella quintana.
Rickettsia felis identiﬁcation was done by PCR in the
ttacking ﬂeas. Serological tests for salmonellosis, brucelo-
is, toxoplasmosis, leptospirosis, CMV, EBV, Mycoplasma
neumonia, Chlamydia pneumoniae, Lyme’s disease, bru-
ellosis, HIV and dengue fever were performed in referral
ommercial laboratories. Inﬂuenza antigens tests, Toxocara
anis and hantanvirus serologic tests were performed in
atients with speciﬁc strong epidemiological and clinical
vidence. Blood and other materials cultures were locally
erformed.
Results: Dengue fever was the most frequent diagnosis
ith 78 cases (22.9%). Fifth-three rickettsial infections gave
ise to 15.5% of etiologies leaded by spotted fever group
ickettsiosis with 19 cases (5.6%) 3 of then Rickettsia felis
nfections (0.9%). Q fever - 14 cases (4.1%), monocytotropic
hrlichiosis - 12 cases (3.5%), murine typhus - 5 cases (1.5%)
nd Bartonella spp. infection - 3 cases (0.9%) were the other
ickettsial causes. EBV infection were 20 cases (5.7%). Par-
ovirus B19, CMV and M. pneumoniae infection, all with 13
a
r
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ases (3.8% each) were also frequently diagnosed. Toxoplas-
osis cases were 10 (2.9%) and Chlamydia pneumoniae 7
2%). Inﬂuenza, leptospirosis and enteric fever were 6 cases
ach (1.7%), followed by yellow fever vaccine reactions (5
ases - 1.5%). Seventy-seven cases (22.6%) remained incon-
lusive and a myriad of other disorders was identiﬁed in 34
atients (10%).
Conclusion: This study emphasizes the need of investigat-
ng a wide array of etiological agents rather than simplistic
yndromic approaches. High frequency of rickettsial infec-
ion and dengue fever were observed in this study.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.448
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ick-borne encephalitis virus in Mongolia
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chaporgina4, T. Glushenkova4, E. Arbatskaya4, J. Bataa3,
. Abmed3, G.A. Danchinova4, D. Otgonbaatar2
SC FHHR SD RAMS, Irkutsk, Russian Federation
National Center for Infectious diseases with natural foci,
laanbaatar, Mongolia
National Center for Infectious diseases, Ulaanbaatar, Mon-
olia
SC FHHR SD RAMS, Institute of Epidemiology and Microbi-
logy, Irkutsk, Russian Federation
Background: In Mongolia, Tick-Borne Encephalitis virus
TBEV) now causes approximately 20 cases of disease annu-
lly. The disease is registered at national level from 2001 and
5 cases occurred from 2005 to 2008. We studied main eco-
ogical, epidemiological and genetic characteristics of TBEV
n Mongolia.
Methods: Questing ticks were collected in forested
egions of Northern Mongolia by ﬂagging. The amount of
icks per 1 km was estimated and their species, gender and
tage were identiﬁed by morphology. Ticks and human serum
amples were analyzed by ELISA, RTPCR and sequencing.
Results: The natural foci of TBE are spread in Northern
art of Mongolia and linked to the Taiga Ticks I. persulca-
us distribution. The average tick abundance vary from 0,2
ick per km in Huvsgol aimag to 43 ticks per km in Selenge
imag with the most numerous tick populations in Selenge
nd Bulgan aimags. The average TBEV infection rate in ticks
n Selenge aimag is 5,5% and in Bulgan aimag - 4,4%. The
ates of TBEV infection for Tuv, Hentii, Orkhon and Huvs-
ol aimags are not established so far due to low Taiga tick
bundance in these territories. Several popular objects of
ilgrimage, international tourism and recreation were stud-
ed to evaluate the risk of human infection with TBEV and
marbayasgalant monastery (Selenge aimag) was found to
e of high risk.
The serological survey among 965 residents of Selenge
imag revealed that average 6,2% of people have the speciﬁc
ntibodies against TBEV.
The genetic characteristics of Mongolian TBEV from ticks
nd patient indicate that Far Eastern and Siberian subtypes
re common in Mongolia and viral populations are closely
elated to TBEV from neighbor regions of Russia — Buryat
epublic and Irkutsk Region.
